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IN REPLY PLEASE QUOTE: 

NATIONAL CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION 

220 NORTHBOURNE AVENUE, CANBERRA, A.C.T., 2601 
P.O. Box 373, Canberra City. Telegrams: "Comdev" Canberra. Telephone: 480111 

PLANNING h H .. \ TIOllAL CAPITAL 

If Cmioena Uiffers fl:·om other cities in its growth rate 

ar:d social t>tructure, it U.iffex·::; o.lt>o in iLs functions and. its 

design" 

Canberra is the national capital, the Seat of Government, 

the home of the Commonwealth Departments, of Le si::;lative, 

Ad.ministrative and. Judicial In::;titucions, of national and inter

national head.quarters o 

It is a focal point for national pride, a symbol of federa

tion and a place for the communica·i;ion::; awl interchange of ideaso 

Canberra is more than a collection of roacis anO. briciges 

ana buil<iings; it is an idea and an ideala an expression of t!ie 

national e·i;hos an<i .Australia 1 s cioorway to the worlci0 

It is also the home of more than 1 oo. 000 Australians and 

by 1 980 it 'Jill accommo<iate 250, OOO c They ·will require all the 

services and builclings of a normal city~ 

The dual functions of Canberra have been reflected in the 

city plan from the beginning and the plan is perhaps the city's 

most Cii s tine ti ve feature c. 

Canberra is a city of the t wentieth century" This dis~ 

tinguishes its design from other .huE;tralia n cities, most of which 

were built "Lo plans drawn. from surveyors-general in the i 9th 

Century. 

They usually saw their task as the design of' a village. 

They drev1 up a small rectangular grid of s treets a nd divided the 

blocks into builcling lots, the best of v1hich were kept for public 

builcl.ings e.nci the rest oifered. to the public at a uctionso 
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l•'ew surveyors saw tbe possibility o:L' l arge s cale growth, few 

trieci. to fi t their p l o.ns i nto the l vllusc<::tpe a:nu few U.rew up any 

prog:r·e.mrne r''or development . 

At first t he nettlers vre:ce f ree to <i o vrba t they likea 

vii t £1 their lana ~ There was no l ana- us e zoning anu few health a nd 

building regu lations. 

c~nberra was luckier t han other cities. It v.as .s n id.ea 

concei vea a t t be t ime of fe cie:r·a tion when ther·e y;as a v·.'OrlCi-wi<le 

revival of interest in tovm planning G 

I n Cbicago tbe 1893 ~Jorld F:..tir focused attention on the 
11 Ci ty Beautiful11 e.s an i<leal for t Le 20th Century. 

In ··.:e.sbington, people vrere trying to rescue an<l revise 

the "l.v e1u"ant" p l a n . In Br·a zil t here was t allc of a new inla nd 

c apitaL In Spain, J·,r··l;uro ;,: ct'La wa s laji ng ccovm iciea l s for t he 

neVi cerrcur;y' B city, a..nu in England., E"oenezer b m·;u r·ci vra::. e"dvocating 

gar <len ci. ·l;i. es o 

~ii i-! en t he C hie ago a rc hi teet, ·Nal ter Burl e.)' Griffin, won 

the competition f'or the ctesi gn of Canberra in 1 912 he we.B y;ork ing 

in .:u1 2.t mo;:;ph er·e of new iueas anG. -~i:wir i nfluence can be seen in 

his origino,l pla n. 

'i'h e bite r:e.s a va lley set be t ·ween .3 :b..ills, anti. t be t opo

~,;raplly sugge;:;teC:. the Cesign. 

Jn his gran C:. f'orr;~al landscape) Pa.rliemen t anc~ t he 

Alirfiini::d; :r·o. Cion ':.rere p l a ceCi in t l1e val ley on tLe s ou·i;1·J crrl shore of 

a n c! r'Gifi c ir.~l l aLe to l:e i o:cn-. ed by <.larnnil1[; t he ], o1onelo River. 

'i'he cen-Lral area YI<-c S contei ne O. r:i-thin a l arge fo~T:a l 

triangle reminis cent of ·che o;~i s anc. r·aCiit::cing a venue:, of 

.,,.:•sl1i ng ton. Cn eit£1e:r• side of the for ma l centre t here were 

r·esi G.entic..l dstricts plarme <i on gar<leri~ ci t y lines. 

Gr ii'i i n' s pla n ha<i man;y vicis 0i·cuCies bef ore i t was t,ivcn 

s t a tutory :r·ecogniti on in 1925 an<l it ha. ci. more in the r.e:J-:t 33 _years 

of t>lor'i groyrch. 
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Griffin planned a city for 25,000 people which coulC. be 

extended to accommodate 75~ 000 . At the end of' Worl<l War II only 

1 3~ 000 people lived in it anO. it Wets often referreci to as 
11 seven suburbs in search of a city" e 

In the next decade,, growth accelerated and by the mid 

1950's it became evident to the Government that some form of 

co-or<iination development woulO. be necessar·y. 

As a result of reconunendations made by a Senate Select 

Committee which investigated the growth of the city, the National 

Capital Development Commission was esta blished in 1957 and began 

operations in 1958. 

One of tl1e Commission ' s first tasks was to review the 

planning of Canberra and to formulate policies for its expansion. 

An outline of the plans for the period. i964~1980 has been pub

lished. in 11 The Fui;ur·e Canberra11
.. (Angus &: Robertson) o 

The plan provided for the completion of the original 

city of 75,000 and its extension by builcl.ing a series or urban 

districts or satellite cities aroun<i it. The fir·st of these, 

Belconnen, to ·~he north-west of Canberra City is now taking shape. 

The aim of the plan would be to build a ::>eries of cities 

which would not become unwieldy in size nor be choked by the 

traffic which concentrated on only one or two employment centres .. 

The traffic , instead, woulO. be d.ispersed by dispersing many centres 

of employment throughout the city. 

The districts ·would be built in adjoining valleys anO. 

the inter venin g hill tops and ridges y;ould be pre::;erved in -!;heir 

natural statec This would give almost ever·y resident of Canberra 

a view of tree-clad hills. 

The population of each dis t rict would ue about 100,000 

people. Although physically separated, they vwuld be strongly 

linked to the original city and to each other . 

Each would have its ovm distric t centre and its own 

employment centres . Research and similar institutions would be 

located between the districts to provide additional local job 

opportuni tiesc 
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However, the districts would not be self~contained 

employment units. There woul<l be a consLEmt flux of Lt·e: vel 

between districts a n<l into the region ar·ound the ci'LY as workers 

availed i;hernselves of the range of employment offered by a region 

that supplied a ll the facilities Emu resources requireu by a 

great rnet:r·opolis. 

A traffic system would be designed to give free movement 

and easy access to all employment centres. 

Each ciistrict would be compri sed of suburbs containing 

about ~-, 000 people a nd centering on a primary school and small 

shopping centreo These would be within waJking distance of every 

house~ 

Larger shopping centres would serve groups of three or 

four suburbs and a high school would be provided for groups of 

about the same size. 

In its plan, the Commission defined the central areas of 

the city. These include the 450-acre Parliamentary Triangle 

defined by roads between City, Russell and Capital Hills and 

bisected by a 2*-mile l and axis f:r·om Capital Hill to Mount 

Ainslie; they also include the Australian National University 

campus, the city centre, Lake Burley Griffin 1 s foreshores, Anzac 

Park, the Russell Offices a nd the Royal J>[ili tary College" 

The central point of these areas was to be the 

Parliamentary Triangle which was divided into 3 zoneso The first, 

the Parliamentary zone, woul<i contain i:;he new Parliament House, 

proposed for the so uthern foreshore of Lake Burley Griffin and 

Parkes Place 3 a formal ceremonial square. These would be 

flanked by the Nati onal Library and the High Court o 

Behind tbis area would be a conference zone about Camp 

Hi ll3 emb:r·acing the old H.Juses of Parliament and a series of 

halls, secretariats and hospitality facilitieso 

'rhe third zone of the Triangle ·would centre on Capital 

Hill where an art gallery, two rnuseums 3 an exhibition hall and 

a national monument would be built. 
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The lancl axis from Capital Hill to Mount Ains lie would be 

G.efined by the construction of Anzac Pa:ca<ie, a ceremonial pro

cessional way, and by the c onstructi on of two portal buildings 

at its s ou th- v1es tern end. 

At the north- eastern corner of the Triangle wonld be an 

office complex built for the use of the armed forces. This was 

to be one of the many employment centres scattered throughout the 

city in an effort to decentrali se employment and to prevent heavy 

concentrations of traffic in any areas. 

At the third corner of t he Triangle would be the 

hexagonally- shaped city cent:r·e containing the riiain shops 9 com

mercial offices, cultural r·ecreational and. civic institutions. 

It woul<i be the largest employment ar·ea in Canberra covering 300 

acres and needing parking facilities for 12 ~ 000 vehicles by 1980. 

The public buildings would be grouped a round City Hill; 

the buildings around the outside of London Gircui t would include 

retail, office a nd recreational blocks; beyond thi:; would be a 

ring of parkin g stations a nd the perimeter would be a series of 

office blocks set in landscape<i areas. 

The whole area would be enclosed by a ring road built 

below ground leve l a nd bridged for pedestrians . A secon<i traffic 

ring would be built inside the ring road to give access t o the 

parking stations anci a thir<i ring woul6. provi<ie circulation for 

pedestrians . 

The C ornmission 1 s plan was not only to make Canberra a 

functional city but a lso to make it a beautiful one. In most 

cities, beauty i s a tr·a.nsient qua. lity which changes as the 

buildings change. 

But the beauty of Canberra will prove to be more enduring 

because it lies firstly in the splen<iour of the landscapeG Iv; ount 

Ainslie, Iv1ount Majura, Black Mountain an<i Lake Burley Griffin are 

an integral part of t he city. Tbey tower over it or penetrate 

into it in every part. 
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If the Canberra plan has any virtues apart from the 

usually pragmatic ones that planners aim for, they lie in the 

preservation of the natural beauty of the landsca.pe. 

To sum up, the Commission's outline plan provides for 

a city of 2503 000 acc01mnodated. in a series of clearly defined 

districts, each of which is relatively self-c ontained. but which 

jointly support the central area.s, the city centres and the 

special institutional or· functional zones. 

Transport will be by way of buses and cars using a 

network of major roa<is located v·li thin Lhe parklan<i system to 

provide easy cross-city movement with a minimum of interference 

t o the other ac ti vi ties within the areao 

Within the plan is the conception of a new category 

of lands defined as special areas and vthich inclu<ie the important 

central areas, the hills anci ri<iges anu the system of parklands 

extending into the wester•n mountainso 

The Commission believes that its plan will provide a 

distinguished and efficient centre for the legislature and 

national institutions, that it will cater efficiently for the 

city's conllilercial and service need.s anu that it will retain the 

human qualities :vi thin its residential areas and provicie the 

people with a reaciy access to the countrysideo 

1iay, 1968., 
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